
1415 Alsace Road 
Hampden Heights, Reading 

$494,900 
2-Car Garage, Brick Patio 

5 BRs, 4 Full BAs, 2 Half Bas 
1 Yr. Buyer Home Warranty 

 Refurbished Classic Tudor 

 

Classic Renovations…this stunning old world home has  
been newly renovated without losing its integrity.  Beautiful open 
great room to kitchenette area with light hardwood flooring, tall 
ceilings, and gorgeous columns.  Wide entry dining room connects 
to main kitchen which features stone and brick fireplace, marble 
countertops, and tall maple cabinetry - like something straight out 
of a magazine.  Scroll bottom staircase leads to 2nd floor featuring 
4 bedrooms, a 2 full bath, and 3 walk-out roof decks.  Master suite 
presents remolded elegance with complete view of newly designed 
master bathroom.  3rd floor enjoys a 5th bedroom with private bath 
and plenty of storage.  Spacious lower level with slate flooring and 
stone fireplace in family room.  
Peaceful Outdoor Enjoyment…Beautiful stone exterior with  
Tudor characteristics.  Stone walkways lead you to numerous     
entries and outside entertainment areas.  Side porch features stone 
arches and tile flooring.  Opposite brick patio is newly added and 
surrounded by stone pile walls which continue through backyard.  
Wonderful hilltop setting nestled in the trees with other unique 
properties of the same caliber! 
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of  Reading 
1290 Broadcasting Road 
Wyomissing, PA 19610 
Office 610.670.2770  

Direct  610.685.3103 
Residence 610.374.3507 

Emiller@GoBerksCounty.com 
Eric J. Miller 







 





1514 Alsace Road 
ROOM-BY-ROOM DESCRIPTION 

 
House Improvements 

 All leaded windows and doors 
 Updated electric 
 New hardwood in kitchen 
 Dining room and kitchen- separate opened as great room and kitchen 1,000 square feet- re-

measure 30x35 
 Exterior washed stone and painted wood and restore doors and windows- original 
 Lower Level - raised ceiling on stairwell, redid ceiling- cleaned slate 
 Refinished woodwork on staircase and banister 
 Parquet new at upper level hall and Master 
 Crown molding in every room 
 Upper Level - flooring all new 
 3rd Level - staircase redone, pulled carpet and redid electric 
 Added patio 

 
Entry 

 Covered entry  
 Front door refinished with glass window lights 
 Clay tile flooring in vestibule 
 Leaded glass French door to great room 
 Original wall tile mosaic 
 Overhead globe light 

 
Great Room 

 Completely open great room and kitchen area 
 Columns added, new hardwood flooring, freshly painted and crown molding added 
 Lantern glass style light at entry 
 Two slim closets at entry door 
 Scroll bottom staircase 
 Tall ceilings with recessed lighting and stylish lighted fan 
 Gorgeous window series and arched leaded windows at front and side with cloth blinds 
 Leaded glass cabinet with lower drawer 
 Art niche recessed in wall 

 
2nd Kitchenette 

 Granite countertops and center island, cabinetry at rear and nook for benches at front 
 Tumbled marble backsplash and wall 
 Hardwood flooring continues 
 Diffused glass front cabinetry remains and new pulls added 
 Artistic lighting over center island 
 Desk Area- lower counter for working space, plus upper counters, shelf between cabinetry 
 Another countertop with glass cabinetry 
 Sub-zero cabinetry front refrigerator 
 Leaded glass top door to newly added patio 
 Triple windows with cloth blind to side of property 
 Honeywell thermostat 
 Access to lower level 

 



Rear Entry 
 Storage under staircase with tile flooring, automatic light and built-in shelves 
 Marble flooring at glass windows in original door from rear grounds 
 Powder Room- marble threshold, basket weave tile floor, tile walls with black and white 

design border, leaded glass window and overhead light 
 
Dining Room 

 Wide entry from great room 
 Four leaded windows at front and French leaded doors to covered patio area 
 Completely redone floors, walls, crown molding, and kitchen appointments  
 Hearthside fireplace with stone and brick, plus dentil mantle 
 Sconce lighting and candelabra at table 

 
Kitchen 

 Like something out of a magazine 
 Gorgeous, tall maple cabinetry lines both walls; tile backsplash in four tones with accent 

tiles; granite countertop and new hardwood flooring 
 Rosette corbels at double stainless steel sinks 
 Island with raised nook for stools and stylish hanging light 
 Under cabinetry, recessed and bullet lighting 
 All stainless steel appliances- GE side by side refrigerator with indoor ice and water, 

Frigidaire Professional series surface cook top, convection oven and warming drawers, 
Frigidaire built-in microwave and exhaust, plus LG dishwasher 

 4 windows at back with cloth blinds 
 
Staircase 

 Completely refinished steps and banister all the way to third floor with copper recession at 
leaded windows for plants, plus track light 

 
Hallway 

 Security keypad 
 New parquet flooring and character arched passageway 
 Deep storage space behind bi-fold doors 
 Marble threshold to tiled bath with pedestal sink and top to bottom tiled shower 
 Linen closet with drawers outside other full bath 

 
Bedroom #1 

 New parquet flooring, tall ceilings crowned and lighted ceiling fan 
 Triple leaded glass windows to rear grounds 
 Leaded glass door to roof porch with screen door extends to other bedroom’s porch door  
 Double louver doors open to closet with automatic light 
 Nutone intercom 

 
Bedroom #2 

 New hardwood flooring, tall ceiling with crown molding and lighted ceiling fan 
 Triple leaded glass windows at front, plus leaded glass door to screen and roof porch 
 Double lower doors with automatic light 
 Nutone intercom  



Full Bath 
 New mini-tile flooring with marble threshold 
 Re-grout tile walls with border matching wallpaper 
 Double sink with natural wood cabinets and drawers 
 Two leaded windows swing out with screens 
 New vanity lighting 
 Tub with tiled shower 
 Two slim closets 

 
Office/Nursery 

 Tall ceilings crowned with overhead light 
 Refinished tongue and groove hardwood flooring 
 Corner closet with shelves 

 
Bedroom #3 

 New parquet flooring, extended crown molding with illumination and lighted ceiling fan 
 Leaded glass windows at side and leaded glass door to roof porch over garage space 
 Linen/storage closet with shelves 
 Mirror front closet with automatic light 
 Nutone intercom 

 
Master Bedroom 

 Remodeled elegantly with complete view of newly designed Master Bath 
 New parquet flooring, crown molding, lighted ceiling fan and triple leaded window series at 

front and side of house 
 Glass block wall added on opposite side of shower and illuminated art of other wall 
 Column lined entry to mosaic tile in front of double Corian vanity and curved cabinet front 
 Fantastic tile walls and backsplash 
 Sconce lighting at triple mirror front medicine cabinet 
 Recessed lighting and speakers 
 American Standard jetted tub, oil bronze fixtures and Kohler toilet 
 Oil bronze handle and glass frames at shower door to completely tiles shower 
 Nutone intercom at bed placement 

 
Third Floor 

 Staircase refinished and banister with deep storage closets at landing, plus balcony area 
 Bedroom/play area with angled walls, recessed lighting and multiple storage areas in walls 
 Nutone intercom 

 
Full Bath 

 Marble threshold to large clay tile flooring 
 Claw foot tub, wainscot walls, and pedestal sink 
 Mirror front medicine cabinet with wall lighting 
 Charming angled ceilings 

 
Hallway 

 Clothes closet 
 Automatic lighting in walk-in cedar closet 
 Large floored attic space for storage 



Lower Level 
 Slate flooring 
 Storage closet next to steps 
 Pantry/storage room 
 Laundry room- double sinks next to laundry hookup 
 Bi-fold doors to electrical panels 
 Full wall of cabinetry and countertop 
 Painted floor 
 Huge storage room 

 
Family Room 

 Slate flooring continues to large room for family/recreation 
 Stone fireplace with slate hearth 
 New ceiling, overhead and bullet lighting 
 Mechanical room 

 
Full Bath 

 Marble threshold to tiled floor 
 Tiled shower, vanity, new lighting, and sage walls 

 
Exterior 

 Beautiful stone exterior with Tudor characteristics 
 Side porch with arches, covered with tile floor, painted wood ceiling and overhead light with 

entry from dining room 
 Brick scallop edged gardens and walkway to house 
 Lightly wooded lot with nature sounds 
 Stone pile walls throughout property 
 Side patio added by sellers 
 Side entry garage 

 















 

 

 

1415 ALSACE RD - READING, PA 19604  
 

5 Bedrooms, 4 Full & 2 Half Baths  
MLS: 5745690  

 
*1 Yr. Home Warranty* This stunning old world home has been newly 
renovated without losing its integrity. Beautiful open great room to 
kitchenette area with light hardwood flooring, tall ceilings, and gorgeous 
columns. Wide entry dining room connects to main kitchen which features 
stone & brick fireplace, marble countertops, and tall maple cabinetry - like 
something straight out of a magazine. Scroll bottom staircase leads to 2nd 
fl - 4 BRs, a 2 BAs, and 3 roof decks. 

 

 

  
 

  

ERIC MILLER 
RE/MAX Of Reading 

(610) 670-2770 office 
epmiller@goberkscounty.com  

 
 

Purchase Price: $494,900 
Annual Taxes $9,070  
Annual Insurance (Estimated): $1,237  

 

Additional Details: 
MLS #: 5745690 
Bedrooms: 5 
Bathrooms: 4 Full & 2 Half 
Type: Residential 
County: BERKS 
Elem. School: Reading 
Sub Div.: HAMPDEN HEIGHTS 
Lot Dims.: IRREGULAR 
Square Footage: 3478.0 

For informational purposes only: RE/MAX Of Reading is not a mortgage lender. Contact Mortgage America directly for more information about its 
products and your eligibility. 

Housing Payment Information  
Payment Details 30 Yr Fx  15 Yr Fx  30 Yr Fx  

Down Payment 5.00 % 3.50 % 20.00 % 

Loan Amount $470,155  $477,579  $395,920  

Interest Rate 3.875%  3.500%  3.500%  

APR 4.465%  4.150%  3.520%  

Points 0.000  0.000  0.000  

Principal & Interest* $2,210.84  $3,414.13  $1,777.86  

Taxes / Ins. / HOA $858.94 $858.94 $858.94 

Mortgage Insurance $360.45  $497.48  $0  

Monthly Total Pmt. $3,430.23  $4,770.55  $2,636.80  

Contact your loan consultant for a mortgage that fits your 
needs: 

Chris Nein  
NMLS ID 128621 

1100 Berkshire Blvd Ste. 120 
Wyomissing, PA 19610 

(610) 376-1755  office 
(610) 334-0633 cell 

cnein@ptd.net 
www.mortgagebankamerica.com  

 

Generated: 1/10/2013. APR= Annual Percentage Rate.*Terms of Repayment: 30 Yr Fx: #1-359=$2,211, #360=$2,213  15 Yr Fx: #1-
179=$3,414, #180=$3,413  30 Yr Fx: #1-359=$1,778, #360=$1,777  

These products and interest rates are subject to change at any time due to changing market conditions. Actual rates available 
to you may vary based upon a number of factors including your credit rating, size of down payment and amount of 
documentation provided. 
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